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WOMAN'S COLUMN.TU SIOUX COUNTY

iJQTJRITAL.
MARRJEiJ- .- Laxt Sunday morning, at

six o'clock iu the parlor of the North-Wester- n

Hotel at Harrison-- ; Mr. George
BrooLs of Manville Wyo. and Miss Marie

Brooks of Dougias, Wyo., Rev. D. J.
Cbrk officiating.

Congratulations being in order tbe
Joins XL wishes the newly married pair
every joy and blessing nescessary to ren.

dr them happy through life.

Where are you going? (
We are on our way to the

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.

THEY SAY EVERYTHING
IS SO CHEAF AT THAT
STOKE.

Mo u ife wai.i one of ihoe
beatiful SPJIJXG HATS'
and dry goods pronoim fr.
I need a Spring S UIT myxelf
and ice thin I we can xave mon-

ey by trading at the

J. C. fcliipj.ly of ffell, attfruieJ Urn

PopulUt central com out ten lat tiuturday
W. J. A. Raum from Cottonwood,

vVal in town last Saturday.

B. F. Tliornia, who is at present
working up near Pleasant Ridge, Wyo.
was down to attend the Populist meeting
last Saturday.

Dr. W. K. Miller of Alliance Neb.
was pleasant caller at this office Tuesday
of this week leading a silver dollar to
pay for the Journal to be sent to his son
at Bell Neb. Dr. Miller is an affable gen-

tleman to meet and cooverse with, and we

are glad to have met him and hope when
he is in Harrison he will not forget to
call again.

General Coppinger and MafT passed
trhough Harrison lust Thursday evening
from the west, in the privste car and in

company with general manager J. R.

Buchannan of the F. E. & V. V. R. The
General eras enroute to Ft Robinson to
review the troops there; after which he

will resume his journey to Omaha where
be is in command of the military depart-
ment of the Platte. The General has just
returned from Montana where he has been

investigating the recent Indian out-burs- t.

County treasurer Biehle, was down
near Andrews last Sunday to see how his
cuttle were doing sine e sending them to
the herd. He reports the grass hoppers

RANCH SUPPLY' HOUSK.

LEWIS GERLACH, IV.

MARSTELLER BROS.,1
They handle every thing usualy handled in a gen-

eral department country store.

SUCH AS DRY GOODS and GUOCERIE, BOOTS and

SHOES, HARD and TINWARE; also FLOUR, FEED and

GRAIN, KEPT CONSTANT AT ON HAND.

YCU CAN SAVE MONEY BY GOING TO MARSTELLER BR(S.

LIYEBY,
Feed and Sale

Stable.
SAML. TEBBETS,

PROPRIETOR.

Jobs Browo Xordered Hear Aromre--
L&st Friday evening late word was

brought to this Village of the killing of
John Brown, known in early days as
"Rustler" Brown, by Robert Wallace,
near Indian creek in South Dakota,
about thirty miles North-eas- t of Harri-
son. Wallace, the slayer of Brown,
claims the killing was done in self de-

fence. As near as we could learn the
two men were having trouble over some

hay that Brown claimed belonged to him,
and in tbe altercation that took place
it is said Brown drew a knife on Wal-

lace and be, in turn to save his own life
drew bis revolver and shot Brown dead.

Two men by the name of John Her-

man and Albert Noreisch were in the

hay field near by at the time and are
said to have Oeen tbe only eye witnesses
to tbe tragedy. ,

A report of the supposed murder was
telegraphed to the sheriff and coroner of
Fall River county from here the same

day of Uie muder.

Mars land Sews.
Ed. Ision visited in Marsland Tuesday
L. T. Poole made a flying trip to Harri

son last week.
E. T. Gregg sliipped a car load of hay

to Dead wood )t Wednesday.
A splocdid mir irll the fore part of the

weak, doing an inissjsice amount of good
to lata crops.

Tbe yourgost .vn of O.'tave Harris of

Bell, fell out of a tn Ut week inflict

ing quite a uevere wound on the head Dr.

Meredith of Crawford' di ef-- d the wound
and at last reports tha little fUow was

considered ouf ot dinner.
Quite a number of our rnarm's

are attending suiumar chiol ia C'ti:uiruu.
Rex.

School lteuis.
The party held Friday availing July 18

1897, was a success, every oue reports
a good time.

Mr. T. O. Williams visited the school

Monday iuorn:np.
Miss Mollie Golden weut home on Fri-

day evening to return Monday after-

noon.
Miss Annn Christmn of Pleasant Ridge

and Miss Nora Thomas .of Warboouet

i re not in attendance this week,
Mrs. Bartell and daogbtes Dofcba, vis

ited the school Tucsdaj. J

Mrs. Will Davis, visited tha. school

Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. Will Smoke bpent Sunday at home.

Ir. A. E. Fisher has gone to Chodron
to attend Institute. . RxMi..

Warbonnet Warbling.
Well here we are again nearly every

one are busy uieae aays ma King
bay that is most of tlie men folks are. '

O. 'A. Gartoo cut bit sunflowers tbe
1st of last week.

Mrs Keel is a bead of every ooe in can-

ing June berries. Report says 4w has

already forty five quarts canned.
Mrs. Wallace and daughter Viok came

up town Saturday last for a short visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Stratton and returned
home with Mrs. Mary Garton where she
has been' staying for tlie past few weeks

gathering aod putting up a generous
supply of the wild fruit which is found

growing in the canyons and along the
creeks. -

Ernest Lyon, one of Pleasant, Ride
s, was down to O. A. Garton't

Sunday last for a short visit and to get
some bread. Ernest is ooe of tbe batche-lor- s

in this section of our country who
does not like to cook.

Lin Ellis has been making bis dam

stronger to save it from washing out in

case of a cloud visit or heavy rain.
Tbe Slattery's having been hauliog

logs to build a dam a cross the creek by
their place.
' Homer Pri'ddy was in town last Satur-

day to take part in the ball game in the
afternoon of that day.

The Warboonet Sunday school wishes

every one who is desirous of having the

Sunday School continued to le sure and
come oext Sunday, unless the people do
turn out and( show their desire to have
the Sunday school go on it has bepo de-sid-

to discontinue the school.

All who are interested iu obtaining
good reading matter at a small coat
should call' on W. H. Uavia, Harrison.
Neb., aod join the Twentieth Century
Beading Club of this place. Member-

ship ooo dollar a year. A list of the
books from which members may choose,
may be seen alhe Press office.

. . Echo.

rihall Woman Huvo ttie Right of
Frniu-hlM-.

Probably one of the most serious

questions that will have to be settled be-

fore another decade and one tiiat will
doubtless agitate the minds of our legis-

lators as many of the great national

questions are doing to day. One of the
paramont questions to our minds is,
"Shall Woman be Accorded the Right
of Franchise". We answer most assur-

edly yes, and then we ask tbe question
why not1 Is it not true that woman is
more competent to vote on all matters
pertaining to the government of our
country and our home than thousands,
yes, hundreds of thousands of foreigners,
such as Italians, Hungarians, Russians,
Folanders, and others who have never
had the advantages of schools in their
own country, come to our shores and
almost the first thing they are naturali-
zed and then voted, without the least
idea what they are voting for. We do
not say that this class of people will not
make good citizens, but the contrary,
after they have become acquainted with
our laws and form of governmeut they
would doubtless make good law abiding
citizens. Some one has said, we forget
who "the hand that rocks the cradle
rules the world". If that is a true max-

im and we believe it is, then there can
be no good reason given why women
should not be permitted to have the
right to the ballot. There are thousands
of our fair sex, who are better qualified
to cast an intelligent vote than thous-

ands of our male voters. ' Br.iDCiET

Etiquette Notes.
Plain Mhite unruled paper is always

the most refloed and elegant for note,

paper and envelopes,' though a delicate

gray is not ia bud Ust.
Place tbe postage stamp in a straight,

that is vertical position, in tbe upper
right hand corner. It argues great care-

lessness to put the stamp on in any sort
of a fashion. -

Avoid gairishness in colors and decor-- !
!

stion in your note-pape- r. It is excew- -

iugly poor taste to use red or green iik. j

or orange-colore- d note-pap- or paper cf
aay other strong color.

Answer every note or letter, extpt j

such as may be impertinent or iosuifctifc ; i

these are not worthy your notice. ' '

Write legibly; if you canno', yu
should learn to do so Practice iuJe
perfect. ,

To write a good hand is an esStiul ac

complishment watch every wiuuu
should acquire. .

iDont He ssv?.a u
TWnr trirU if villi want '. hs K Ulllaf

or if you want lJ liave aiuirre lnends,
oever indulge in sarcasm. fr there is

nothing tovuble or iiltracti (r uUmt a sar-

castic woman. She newc ;ny friends
but policy friends. Tlx rca.itic habit

groms upon a person very rupidily, so if

you are just a little sarcastic as girls you
will Mina dav. if living Injuome sarcuhtii:
old women. Who loves or admire Um

disagreeaole old rervu, ho with Iwr ar-

rows of sarcasm wounds the lieart of
those with whom rhu vomes in contact';

Sometimes sarca "in amy sound witty
but it is not kind w it, let ypur speerh
be ever kind., Remember the words of
tlie wisij nisn;" PU-asa- word are a

honey cooib, swet to the soul aod health
to the bones." ,

riratat.t Kide, Wyo.
Ed. JOCRMAU

Stock is iloiiig well here. F.
B. Hamlin hat delivered Uie lumber for
A. CbriitUu's big Wn. Jas. H. New-iMo- d

and family luvu been visitors re-

cently in this rililorbood. Mr. Kritly
and fninily hav ln?en "doing" the Hot
SprHits for htallL

W. C. Jennings is the boss dead-weig-

lifter of Plum Oral.--. He raised a two fee
green pine, sixteen Out long, off the legs
of Hill Shatto wim was unluckily caught
by it. John Dai.jjherty, we were toid,
and a compsmo;i mi. 'reeded in surmount-
ing Shawnee Rntte, just north of the
Ridge, fa prndigums task) and found on its
summit tbe skt tetan of ood of the extinct
mamoths! I'etrelted of course, but how
did he live and wltea did be die?.

H. P. Thorna is helping build the big
barn "Labor r jii.(iier all things." If the
citizens of Harrison nod vicinity are stall
awake Uiey will quickly as possible get
a good public highway from the. Ridge
town; oa the Imit, shortest and, most
practical route. A much better road
lead to Letsk and the ritstnc is but a
very JUUe farther, sod ite pride
will do tr ret. "A word to the wise is
sufficient'4

Naiub

, Atia;unil Snrletr MeMtns- -

ail prof iT.f (ifj ia tbe 4riculuTsl
fodety are 'rro-r- to meet st tbe court
boiisa in 'lUrr '.n, ietardsy July 2. at
1 JO p. Itr th ronsMerstlon or tfapor-tsatoasieet- a

W. U.Dsvis,
Mctelar7.'

IT'O DAUCEROUO
in axrauBSL wumiii oasisi as

rAlB '. fmt lM aoMTi tb ran i M

csese 0 1 to Ike eiatt mmhki levMuatet
tee rea eiw it w senmsei. sae paw ibw

Also, We handle a full line of Q
" '

TBTMDaT. Jltt,28d4' I9i7.

fifth 9, Canoa, Editor and Prop.

r.l. .?!.. Jle table.
AOtBf Week . . .tiotax East.

4. , SalSOSV 11 JO I Sq. . UlixrU 8 JX

. g. FHINNEY . M. D.

FaysfcUa Md Sorceoo.

ity aalis glTeo prompt nUaption.

OsBce in Prujf Store.

fuuncnu- - nkhuoca.

T
H Jforth-Wester- n

LINE

r. JL M. V. R. R. is the best

to and from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS

O-F-

SORTH NEBBASKA.

KOTICE TO SETTLEES.
The rules of lbe local land office have

recently been amended so that settlers
yo make Coal proof shall settle with the
publisher before sending in their applica
tion. AH parties desiring to njake final

profit can have their papers made out at
The Journal office, free of charge, and

promptly transmitted to the land office

so that no time will be lost.

Liveryman Tebbets enrolled among
Ir. Johnson's patients.

A. Mcfjinley was in from Running
Water last Saturday

With this issue Dr. Johnson becomes
a subscriber to the Jocrsal.

tf. Eirkpatrick attended the Pop-
ulist meeting last Saturday.

Snyder of Sheep Creek was a
f jsitor at the Hob last Monday.

Owing to Hon. Judge Westover's ill-

ness court adjourned for one week.

Ooo of the best rains pf the season
fel here last Sunday afternoon and night.

A sister of Ifrs. Henry Warneka
pame jn oo the train from the east yes-

terday morning.

J. E. Pellerin of Sugar Loaf was in
.attendance at the Populist Committee
pjeejting on the 17th.

lit. Will Kali of Indiana arrived
here Tuosdy morning on a visit to his
old bom in Sioux county.

lft. and Mrs. J. W. Sherill took a
ride into tb country, making a call at
Mr. m4 Mrs. Pat Lacy's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pontius took the
train for Hot Spriogs S. Dak. last even-

ing. They will be gone about one week.

Mccormick Mowers is
what stands the test. Sold
by J, H. Bahteix,

J. B. Bradleys brother who has been
fit the above named gentleman's left for
I. is home in Vorth Carolina, lastMon
fuy evening.

Rev. Waruderliclt of Hemingford
1 us state and Rev. Hilendorf of Arlington
?'-l- . were ip our midst last roooday with
ft view to organising a church.
" s wn w mssr. w. nail arnvsa Tuesday on a

isit to his parents judging from appear- -

tint-e- s hw old friends in Sioux County
glad to see him.

Still they come to buy
f hoes and fancy slippers at
JURTKLL 8

The teachers and students .who are
attending the summer school bad their
j tctures taken ip a group yesterday by
a photographer woo is camping near
town.

Miss Merriam of Warbonnet, precinct
has been can rasing the town this week
f 'f the tOth century library We are
I. lad to kpoe that she is meeting with ex- -

fellont

Mrs. Cbristeoa Schwartz, came up
from Aadrews oa the pasengtr train
last Uonday psoraiof to visit her daugh-
ter, Bra. Ksjert Bobwar Monday and
Tuesday, returning in thfl evening to her

After this week Dr. Johnson will be
( Earrisoa to administer to the want
pi kit eatieoW Tuesday- - Thursday and
ffetarda of eaoh week for one month.

will to hare Friday and Saturday of

fweek.
--rtSn.. 33afo Lewis from Running

T7lUr, m tho guest of Mr. rod Mrs.

p, p. tXlmnfr loot Kooday uotil eve-f- 2,

rhoe st took tfee trsio for Chad-- fl

srts sto wort to bare oobm more

ifct e torn. :f:':"".J:

Yzzi ceed not go to

Ctto teijr dry goods
Xt'J!2iT,ZTf for you can get

WE SELL THE
American Hand-Sew- ed Shoe Co's

rl4 CELEBRATED

i.
it.

IBOOTS&SIIOES

m BiecEsftooT in th"Ww5"

Qu38ns-ware- ,

Hard-War- e,

Dry-Good- s,

Groceries &c,

destroying the grass pretty badly. He

says the grass looks as if a mower had
been run over it or that a herd of sheep
pastured on the ground for months at a
time, he also says that the little pests
are within five or six miles of town.

The tsacbers and students who are
attending the summer school and Insti-

tute gave a select entertainment at And-

rew's Hall last Friday evening, what kind
of a time was had we have up to the pre
sent time not heard. We expected our
school reporter to have given usall such
news, but for some unknown reason ne
was informed that the aflair was not for

publication. Why such local news was

suppressed we are at a loss to undertand.

Last Satuday was lively in Harrison,
there being a matched game of base ball
between the home nioe and the Ardmore

team, as usual our boys did toemselves
credit carrying off the honors tof the day.
Then too the Populist County central
Committee met here in the afternoon, be-

sides the crowning event whicH though
last yet by no means the least namely;
A grand ball in honor of tbo visiting nine
oh yes. last Saturday was red-lett- day
or one of them in Harrison.

On last Saturday a spirited game of
base ball was played between the Harrisc n

boys and the Ardmore boys, resulting in

a victory for the home team. Nine inn

ings were played, with the score Harrison
34 and Ardmore 25, making a prey nar-

row escape for our boys. At the begin i rig

of the game the Ardmore team seemed to
have poor luck, but as the game progress-
ed, fortune seemed to turn in their favor
and the longer they played the better suc
cess tbey had, while with the home team
it was just the reverse. Though the
Ardmore team were defeated tbey were
unanimous in their praise of tbe fair treat-
ment they received at tbe hands of our
boys. W. Vf. Hoglaod of Omaha and a
Yale graduate, who has played in tbe
University teams of Nebraska and IUioois

umpired the game, and it was said by
those who claim to know that Mr. 1L is

an expert at tbe business.

Dr. Johnson, who has been down at
tbe Coffee ranch enjoying a much needed

rest for the past three or four weeks,
came to town last Saturday and rented
two roms ef 8ectkm foreman Wright,
and is now prepare to treat all cases that
come to him for that purpose for the
next 80 days, be is having all he can do

and more are coming. The indicat-

ions are that be will have more than he
can do. The scrutinizing eye of the public
are ernestly watching tbe progress of Dr.
Johnson's new mode of treating diseases
and should some of the difficult cases
whihebe to treating now, receive relief
and lasting benefit, he will in the eyes
of the public be considered a Dune-facto- r.

Of course it is not to be expected
that the dead be raised to life or that all
forms of disease will yield to his treatment
however, we hope for the sake of suffer

ing humanity and the Dr's. reputatioo
that he may be able to do all he claims
for his patients.

Last Saturday evening while the
dance was in progress at Andrew's hall

at about eleven o'clock two strang-
ers well tilled up on bug-juic- got in

some took a notion to
run things about their own way, wheo

deputy sherff informed the two inebri-ate- s

that they must conduct themselves

in a becoming manner or go out doors,

They politely notified Mr. Sheriff that he

could not put them out,' ho picked one

op and carried bins out bodily after which
the other ooo canto to his rescue and

proceeded to do up the officer of tbo low,
which by the way was a prtttr sorioas

charge in tbo eyes of the low, in tbe
mean time assistance came to the sher-

iff and not until the two rowdies
hod pounded the deputy op pretty bad
did they succeed io getting tbe moa to
the jail. Tbey were kept in tbo cooler
until Monday morning wboa they wore

takes before Judgo Wilson aod plod gud-t- y

to tbo charge of druokeooow aod flood

137.70, for their tnn. The way of tbe

transgressor is hard, and it Is to be hopod

Just tbta rm or thrbboot
1 am Agent for the world famed McKOltMICK BIND-

ERS and MOWERS. I keep on hand all the time a full
line of supplies for these machines.

Last but not Least.
PERKINS MILLWehn you are badly in need of tbe only WfND

sold iu Sioua County, call on me.

J. II. BARTELL.

We pay the freiglit
ON THIS

Kimball o

o ORGAN
In Nebraska and Western low.

Yon Pet $19B Organ for $HH.

YOU PAY FOR IT
WITH A FIVE DOLLAR BILL

down and 15.00 per month,
ratty Oaeraateeo for I year.

J O o

Jinw write us for Description
about it. We ha?e been telling our

Address,

'and Catalogue. We ill tell you all
friends about this now 23 yeors.

A. HOSPE,
OMAHA, NEB,
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Hotlce to Delinquent Tsxpa;eri.
Sioux County, Neb. )
Treasurers Office,
June SO, 1897. )

Notice I) hereby given thot it is the
purpose of the undersigned to immedi-

ately collect all delinquent personal
taxes. Parties klowing tbooMelves to
be delinquent will novo costs of collec-
tion by payioer ot ooo. No farther
notice wil be given.

' ;1J I IV i ucr.

wftoi trill list foe llf'iluM, m4 emve the
JIO M rcSJtWi Of!teeMrelebta kSVAJiaeV jaiTTSOI

PAin3ARX9f A CO.,i.

i c'ii to wUMjrs. uui! F'irnm nr., omnna, nan,
Oti OeslM eelrf;l.)


